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Prevalence and awareness of color vision deficiency in school children
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Introduction "Congenital color blindness occurs in two forms-
total and partial. The former is very rare and is
generally associated with nystagmus and a central
scotoma." [3]

"Less commonly, color blindness is acquired as a
result of eye disease Iike disorders of the optic nerve,
inadequate vitamin A (beta-carotene) in the diet,
inflammation of the eye, and cataract. Acquired
color blindness is usually blue-yellow." f27

Incidence of color blindness in males occurs in
about2-2.5% of the population; and in females the
defect is present in only 0.4o/o of the population." [3]

"Inheritecl deficiencies cannot be cured. In some
cases, tinted eyeglasses can be worn to increase
contrast between colors. Color vision loss caused
by eye disease may be irnproved with treatment of
the disease." [2]

There is paucity of data on the prevalence of
color vision deficiency in the general population.
Studies on color vision deficiency in Hyderabad are
not found. Hence present study attempts to focus
on prevalence of color vision deficiency in school
going children in Hyderabad and their knowledge

When a person is not able to recognize some
colors especially red and green or any other color
then tl-re pelson is said to be suffering from color
vision deficiency. Males are more commonly
affected as itis an X linked disorder. But some cases
do occur in females also [1].

Color blindness is caused by either genetic or
acquired factors. Genetically, "colour blindness is an
inherited sex linked anomaly. The gene responsible
is present on the arrn of the X-chromosome and
females are carriers. Females will suffer w}ren both
X-chromosomes cally the defective gene."[2]
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Stttdy clesign; Present study was a school based

.ror, 
"6.tior,-ul 

study using diagnostic test material'

Setting; It was conducted at schools located in

QuthbutlaPur, HYderabad'

Study period:From April 2014-August 201 4

Sample Size:

A total of 1000 stuclents were screened for the

o."rrul"r-,." of color blindness' Sample size of 1000

'*a, tukerr.onsidering that minimum of this sample

would be sufficient for the present study'

about color vision deficiencY'

Materials and Methods

htclusion titerrtt:

1. Students of both genders

2, Students of classes V - X

Exclusion critcrin:

"1. Students absent on the day of visit to school

2. Students not willing to participate in the study

Table 1: Prevaience of color blindness antong school children

Color blindncss
o/,t

1.33

98.67

60

Ishihara Chart was used to screen all selected

children. The amount and type of color vision

defect was noted accordingly' The charts wel'e

made of poly-chromatic plates and were printed

*if, fig"t"t or designs in colored circles with a

t u.tgtJ.rt a of the siirilarly shaped colored circles'

ttre "plates were held in natural daylight at a

aitiui." of 40 cm. The individual getting tested had

to answer without n'r.o'e thitt 3 seconds of delay'

ihr, .oto. vision deficiency was ass.essed' Those

found positive were later once again confirmed

using same method as mentioned above'

Following questions were asked to assess

knowledge

1. Do you know what color vision deficiency is?

2. What precautions do you take for eye care?

The children were counseled in regards to their

.u*t options ancl how to deal with the disorder'

Lastly, awareness was raised ancl regular eye check-

,p, ur,a color vision check-ups were encouraged'

Statistical analYsis:

Proportions were usecl to analyze the data'

For associadon stucly, chi square test was used'

p-rut 
" 

of less than b.05 was taken as statistically

significant.

MetlndologY:

The proposal was submitted to the Institutional

Etil;'cori.mittee before the study was initiated'

a?t". tf"r"i. rpproval Quthbullapul Municipality was.

,"i".r"a tu*ftmly from amon[ all Municipalities of

a;;;i;; uya"ruuua Municipal Corporation' A list

of schools was prepalecl having classes from class

V to .lors X in the randomly selected Quthbullapur

fuf""ffifry area' Out of ail the schools' 10 schools

*"* ,l"ari"ly selected and permission from the

orincipal/Head Master of the schools was sought'

lri t.t"Jr r.."u,l, guu" the permission' From each

,.ftoof 100 children *"'" 'i'"""ed 
i'e' abofi!6-17

from each class.

During the study periocl " 
t:-til of 1000 school

chilclren belonging ti classes V-)i we1e. screened

;;;';h; pt"t"ncI oitolot vision defect' At the same

ii"." ihil knowlecige was also assessed related to

color vision defect'

Results

Table 1 shows prevalence of color blindness

urr-rrg1.tloo1 children' It was observed that there

were a higher percentage o{ males who h.ad color

"l;i;" deflcieniy than iire females' out of the 600

male stuclents surveyed, 8 (1 '33 % ) of th,em had color

"iri"" 
deficiency. Out of the 400 females surveyed'

or.fy on" (0.25%) had color vision deficiency'

Table 2 shows dishibution of chiidren as Per

k";;l"d;" of color blindness' It is seen-from the

iufrf" rfluio"t of the 1000 children surveyed between

;l;;;;;"' of V-X, 752 students had knowledge

ot orii .oto, visiorr deficiency' 248 students could

,-,oi a"flrl. color blindness' That being said' a total

of 75.2% of stuclents had the n'rinimal knowledge

-h.r"u, 24.8% did'not have any knowledge'

Fema1e

Number
Number

ol,

0.25

99.75

40

o

991

1000

Number
o/rt

0.9

99.1

100
Yes

No

Total

8

cq?

600

1

399

400

Male
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awareness of color vision @

Table 2: Distribution of children as per knowleclge of colcrr Table 3: Distribution of chilclren as per precautions taken to

prevent color blindness

Precautions taken to Number
n/o

blindness

Knowledge of color blindness

Yes

No

Total

Table 4:

Knowledge of color
blindness

Number

Associationbetweenknowledgeanclprecautionstaken

75.2

u/o

100

color blindness
aq1

248

1000

24.8

Precautions taken

Yes

No

Total

Total

752\75.2%)

245 (24.8%)

Chi square

524.4

659

93

87.6

12.4

100

Yes

P value

< 0.0001

65e (87.6%)

B (e.3%)

No

e3 (12.4%)

225 (90.7"/")
Yes

No

Total 659 341 (34.1 1000 (1007"

Tabre 3 shows clistribution of children as per seemed to have a higher-preponclerance to co10r

Drecaurions taken to pr.""^i."r", uri.,an"rrii,Poll ili;";"#,?i^r*:'i""J::l*ilf[ffiffi111:

kfu"-"JffiL:i,Ll3,|,J;rifiI?+FHil ;':,rt # color brindness a;ons"a g'oup or

for coror vision derrcrency by various *"J;;;:; individuals [nr. ir"." female percentage of having

as; getting ",,"..h::k i;:',""J,;1"- ::rt*:T :"* #*J f$"::t*")ff,{i'#'.:il'J.%l'$i
,f.r""itttitrit'tchart before' The rematnlng I

sructenrs ciict not take any precautions *r"r,i,* *"rn"oo'*';:;;;;i;i;n deficiencv in girls and

coror vision crefects 
" 

u'v p'"'uutions '"'u:"'''t 
+l'"'#nti:lruri*;:'qlm'l;q;"?IJ^^i

Table 4 shows association between u."X:::-q: femate o#J;;;'d"iilq " diJference of 'os ana

"".1 ;;.?;iio"' tur'u'''' roo*t"'tge was ^dYllv ;; "'"il,'T,',ffi*, ,:X'-:#J;';ffi:, .*,rl"i^*a with--grecautions taken' t" 
tTfi 

it:Tk"togous nature ,r.rr"r riri"n pigment

;''"d1"" :t^,:'-:l:r;rt"Jt."t}'o'u1"Jto onry 
senes, ,r*-ln-.ia"n." rs hig#'in-mates"than

5:?:5fi3ii:",|"llffi;;" ir,i''airr"rencewas r"J:'';;;;;;v u9;iir'er carriers or mav

;il,*itsignirica.t :i,h*rd",#*:'"""X1"il:T:1,h"*r:
Discussion HylilTl,:;l*:;T,tffi"[:i:'tl
The research which revolvecl -T?.11d :T ffi;[;#tn*ti"*i*' tneir'evidence' It is also

orevalence of color ;iil;";;t;ischo'ol children wa' ouiJ""i';'; ;*a"nts w'ho 
'were 

aware and had

imoorta.t atrcl necessary to both 
'd:It? 

visually fiili;J-"';;;;;"t blindness had taken steps

disabted chitclren as we, as to raise. awareness rrv "itrru,r%J;li.+.n::*ff;1":r#Ht"rri";

Ll f ,,,,J*HI*11*ffi :i::+'i:l:?:il:i ilL1itrJli"*ffi:i"i! fi ffi '* 
ab'u'l'lhe

(600 males u''ta +ool"""iui"'; t'"w""n the classes of topic did not take any steps'

v-X. An ishihara ;il;ih pseudoisochronratic :handra'r N et al I5l wrote a revlew

:"##Hffi.::*J:ig'r[m:l:l 
*ilffi;'"ssed the'"'""i'v or importance or

eacrr plate Resurts,r."*"a a nrlre p'",*o;;;; :*:: .'".*:Xiff;:lt t#illt"'I:".1"iliIil
(1.33%) with coror ",.a" 

a"rtciency fortowed bv .tn"y 
:;;;;G; Ishihara oseudoisochromatic

a lower p.r."n,utg" 
'iir'r.*.r.r (o.zs'u"r These sCr'€€I'rltt5.rc:' t] 

*"ir *itr, respect to detecting red-

resurts were in. ^?:J[# 
;ll":::f['tr] :[:Tiffii,io,, i"ri'i"n'i"'

[rX,;,,ffi*:t*illr:Xl4;;J** "u::1"1 srrrestha RK et al 16l carriecr out a studv on color

due to a lack of .;r;,;;;;i".It was also 
'1oted 

that ui'i"n''iuiti' ;;;g the school going children

children *1." di;^;;; nur" u,',y krrowledge about Tltty ';"t'; 
iOOi ittifa'"" "inftftit"tara 

charl

T,"J::::T:i"I':1:ilffi ffi :il,'::'L"*i'iti'ili.t",;.:T;;.lilli;:fi,ir*hik
between tt-tt ttus"'ls 

"of- 
V-X' the nrale children I lle f
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it was zero in females as reported by the authors.
We found one female student with color vision
defect. The authors concluded that the prevalence
of color vision deficiency was significantly more
in Nepal

Shah A et al [7] carried out a study in Manipur,
among Muslim community. They found a very
prevalence of color blindness i.E. 8.73% anong
males and 7.69% among females. 'ihey studied
six different populations and found that highest
rates were observed among Meitei population
amounting to 14.93% in males and2.5% in females
while tl-rey observed lowest rates of color blindness
of 3.75% in males and zero percent in females
among Naga populations. The authors concluded
that their prevalence was very high compared to
all other studies. They attributed this to the high
prevalence of consanguineous marriages among
Muslims. This particular aspect of consanguineous
marriage was not included in the present study.

Al-Aqtum MT et al [B] conducted a study on
color blindness in Jordan among 1418 university
students. They used Ishihara chart to screen the
students for color blindness. They reported that
overall 23 (1,.6%) students were found to have color
blindness with males affected more 19 (8.7%) than
fenrales 4 (0.3%). Among four females with color
blindness one was having protanomalia, one was
with protanopia and two were with deuteranomalia.
An'rong L9 males found with color blindness four
were having protanomalia, three with protanopia,
eight were having deuteranomalia and four were
having deuteranopia.

Conclusion

In total, color vision deficiency has a high
incidence in the male population because of a

lack of carrier state due to a single X chromosome.
Next, female individuals had a lower rate of color
vision deficiency. Children who were aware
of the disability had taken precautions such as

attending regular eye check-ups and having done

the Ishihara chart unlike the students who were.
not aware. The students with a lack of knowledge
had a dismal percentage regarding precaution
taking. To conclude, this research has helped to
raise awareness of color blindness and urged
children who had not passed the tests to consider
carrier options appropriate and suitable to their
disability. They were encouraged to live and grow
in acceptance with the disorder and p.roperly
counseled.

Key messages: All schools should have screening
for color vision deficiency and identified children
should be educated to understand the severity of
the problem and accept it positively.
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